
IP&O Insights

NJ Sales Tax Holiday at kite+key®, Rutgers Tech Store 
The NJ sales tax holiday begins August 26 and runs through September 4! Personal computers totaling $3,000 
or less, and computer supplies purchase totaling $1,000 or less, are tax exempt. It’s a great time to buy print-
ers and flash drives, too. Get free AirPods with select Macs; buy select iPads and get a free Apple Pencil (2nd 
Generation). Protect your new technology with 50% off Rutgers sleeves and 20% off AppleCare+ at the time of 
purchase. 

Rutgers Cinema   
Rutgers Cinema is a three-screen first-run movie theater located in the Plaza at Livingston Campus. Now  
playing Oppenheimer, Meg 2: The Trench, and Barbie. Ticket prices with any valid school ID are $5 before 2pm 
and $8 after 2pm. Free visitor parking is available in Lot 112A, while at Rutgers Cinema. Students, staff, and 
faculty patrons must park in their permitted assigned lots. 
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Shop Online or In-store

DJ Cory Giles Returns to the Plaza at Livingston Campus  
Starting September 6, from 2 to 5 pm, and continuing every Wednesday through mid-November, resident DJ 
Cory Giles will be back on the plaza. Relax and grab a bite while you enjoy the music and all the outdoor space 
that the Plaza at Livingston Campus offers. 

Learn More

View tickets & showtimes

https://rutgerscinema.com/
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https://theplaza.rutgers.edu/
https://ipo.rutgers.edu/publicsafety/escorts
https://theplaza.rutgers.edu/
https://rutgerscinema.com/


Track Your Bus with PassioGo
Get real-time updates and actual bus arrival information, using the app, your cell phone, or your computer 
browser. 

Student Parking Permits now available 
You must be registered to park on campus. In order to purchase parking, you must pay or appeal  
any outstanding citations.

IP&O Service Call Center

Download the app here

View more information

View schedule

Submit a Maintenance Request Form

Connect with Rutgers Institutional Planning and Operations

Solar canopies are being installed in various campus parking lots. Affected lots will be closed during con-
struction. Refer to our website for ongoing construction information and schedule.

Construction Advisory
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